MEETINGS, OFFICERS AND CONFERENCE SITES
OF THE GEORGIA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
1897 to Date
(Information taken from Conference programs.)

First Annual Meeting (Georgia Library Club), Public Library Building, Macon
October 28-29, 1897
President - Miss Anne Wallace, Carnegie Library, Atlanta
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. Moses Wadley, Augusta
            Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
            Mr. S. A. Reid, Macon
            Judge Price Gilbert, Columbus
            Mrs. John C. Printup, Rome
            Mr. Harris Chappell, Milledgeville
            Chancellor Boggs, Athens
Secretary - Mr. Charles W. Hubner, Atlanta
Treasurer - Miss L. A. Field, Agnes Scott Institute, Decatur
Charter Members - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta
            Miss Mary R. Campbell, Augusta
            Miss Lillie P. Hargrove, Rome
            Miss L. A. Field, Decatur
            Miss Julia Rankin, Atlanta
            Mrs. Moses Wadley, Augusta
            Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
            Mr. Charles W. Hubner, Atlanta
            Mr. J. R. Nutting, Atlanta
            Mr. F. J. Paxon, Atlanta
            Mrs. Enoch Callaway, LaGrange
            Mrs. Nora L. Barbrey, Macon
            Mrs. Nina Holstead, Columbus

Name changed to Georgia Library Association, 1898.

Second Annual Meeting, Library Building, 101 Marietta Street, Atlanta
October 27-28, 1898
President - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. Moses Wadley, Augusta
            Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
            Mr. Harris Chappell, Milledgeville
            Mr. S. A. Reid, Macon
            Mrs. John C. Printup, Rome
            Judge Price Gilbert, Columbus
            Chancellor Boggs, Athens
Secretary - Mr. Charles W. Hubner, Atlanta
Treasurer - Miss L. A. Field, Agnes Scott Institute, Decatur

Third Annual Meeting, University of Georgia, Athens, Science Hall and University Library
October 27-28, 1899
President - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. Moses Wadley, Augusta
            Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Judge William Harden, Savannah
Mrs. Enoch Callaway, LaGrange
Prof. J. R. Mosley, Mercer, Macon
Mr. Gunby Jordan, Columbus

Secretary-Treasurer - Mr. Charles W. Hubner, Atlanta

1900 - No Meeting
President - Chancellor Walter B. Hill, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. Burton Smith, Atlanta
Mrs. W. C. Clark, Covington
Dr. P.D. Pollock, Athens
Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick
Prof. H. H. Stone, Oxford

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

1901 - No Meeting
President - Chancellor Walter B. Hill, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

Fourth Annual Meeting, Carnegie Library of Atlanta, November 5-6, 1902
President - Chancellor Walter B. Hill, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

1903 - No Meeting
President - Chancellor Walter B. Hill, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

1904 - No Meeting
President - Chancellor Walter B. Hill, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

Fifth Annual Meeting, Carnegie Library of Atlanta, December 8-9, 1905
President - Chancellor Walter B. Hill, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick

Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta
1906 - No Meeting
President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton, Appointed to fill term of W. B. Hill, May 16, 1906
Vice-Presidents - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
   Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
   Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

Sixth Annual Meeting, Carnegie Library of Atlanta, January 25-26, 1907
President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
1st Vice-President - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
3rd Vice-President - Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Anne Wallace, Atlanta

Seventh Annual Meeting, Carnegie Library of Atlanta, April 29-30, 1908
President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
Vice-Presidents - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
   Mr. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
   Mr. Elmore Twitty, Brunswick
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Julia T. Rankin, Atlanta

1909 - No Meeting
President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
1st Vice-President - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
3rd Vice-President - Mrs. Maude Barker Cobb, Atlanta
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Julia T. Rankin, Atlanta

Eighth Annual Meeting, Carnegie Library of Atlanta, March 30-31, 1910
President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
Vice-Presidents - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
   Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Atlanta
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Julia T. Rankin, Atlanta

Ninth Annual Meeting, University of Georgia Library, Athens, Georgia, April 17-19, 1911
President - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
1st Vice-President - Prof. H. H. Stone, Emory College, Oxford
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Elberton
3rd Vice-President - Mrs. E. G. McCabe, Atlanta
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Julia T. Rankin, Atlanta

1912 - No Meeting
President - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
Vice-Presidents - Prof. H. H. Stone, Emory College, Oxford
   Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Julia T. Rankin, Atlanta

Tenth Annual Meeting, Carnegie Library of Atlanta, April 28-29, 1913
President - Dr. J. H. T. McPherson, University of Georgia, Athens
1st Vice-President - Prof. H. H. Stone, Emory College, Oxford
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
3rd Vice-President - Mrs. E. G. McCabe, Atlanta
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Katharine H. Wooten, Atlanta

Eleventh Annual Meeting
President - Chancellor David C. Barrow, University of Georgia, Athens
1st Vice-President - Judge William Harden, Savannah
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Eugene B. Heard, Middleton
3rd Vice-President - Mr. Duncan Burnet, University of Georgia, Athens
4th Vice-President - Prof. H. H. Stone, Emory College, Oxford
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Katharine Wooten, Atlanta

1915 - No Meeting
1916 - No Meeting
1917 - No Meeting
1918 - No Meeting
1919 - No Meeting

Seventeenth Meeting at Carnegie Library, Atlanta, April 28, 1920
President - Chancellor David C. Barrow, University of Georgia, Athens

1920-21 - Eighteenth Meeting in Albany at Auditorium, October 26-27, 1921
President - Miss Tommie Dora Barker, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mr. C. Seymour Thompson, Savannah
2nd Vice-President - Miss Helen Eastman, Rome
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Louise Smith, Fitzgerald

1921-23 - Meeting at Macon, Hotel Dempsey, December 3-4, 1923
President - Mr. C. Seymour Thompson, Savannah
1st Vice-President - Miss Charlotte Templeton, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Corinne Gordy, Columbus
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Louise Bercaw, Cordele

1923-25 - Twentieth Biennial Meeting, Indian Springs, Hotel Elder, October 15-16, 1925
President - Miss Louise Smith, Fitzgerald
Vice-President - Miss Katherine Carnes, Wesleyan College, Macon
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Mildred Sandoe, Savannah

1925-27 - Meeting at Savannah, Savannah Public Library, April 7-9, 1927
President - Miss Ola Wyeth, Savannah
Vice-President - Miss Margaret Jemison, Emory University, Atlanta
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Eva W. Martin, Savannah

1927-29 - Meeting at Rome, Rome Public Library, April 29-May 1, 1929
President - Miss Margaret Jemison, Emory University, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Miss Helen Eastman, Rome
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. A. P. Longdon, Griffin
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Fannie D. Hinton, Atlanta

1929-31 - Meeting at Valdosta, Twin Lakes Tavern, April 20-May 2, 1931
President - Miss Elizabeth Havenkotte, Valdosta (Miss Akin did not accept)
1st Vice-President - Miss Elizabeth Havenkotte, Valdosta
2nd Vice-President - Miss Nelle Reese, Athens
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Annie Bell Weaver, Emory College, Oxford

1931-33 - Meeting at Athens, Memorial Hall, University of Georgia, November 2-4, 1933
President - Miss Jessie Hopkins, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Miss Gena Riley, Fort Valley
2nd Vice-President - Miss Edith Johnson, Berry College, Rome
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Helen Daughtry, Macon

1933-35 - Meeting at Columbus, Hotel Ralston, October 24-26, 1935
President - Miss Beverly Wheatcroft, State Library Commission, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Logan Wallace, Griffin
2nd Vice-President - Miss Margaret Baillie, Richmond Academy, Rome
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Alice May Massingale, Teacher's Reference Library, Atlanta

1935-37 - Meeting at Atlanta, Georgian Terrace Hotel, October 28-30, 1937
President - Miss Sally M. Akin, Washington Memorial Library, Macon
1st Vice-President - Mrs. George Miller, Armstrong Junior College, Savannah
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. W. E. Young, Moultrie
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Sara Lamon, A. L. Miller High School, Macon

1937-39 - Meeting at Macon, Hotel Dempsey, November 30-December 2, 1939
President - Miss Sally M. Akin, Washington Memorial Library, Macon
1st Vice-President - Miss Ola Wyeth, Savannah
2nd Vice-President - Miss Eunice Coston, Atlanta
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Beverly Wheatcroft, Atlanta

1939-41 - Meeting at Augusta, Hotel Richmond, October 9-11, 1941
President - Miss Sara Jones, State Dept. of Education, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mr. Wendell Smiley, Georgia Teachers College, Collegeboro
2nd Vice-President - Miss Lulie Henderson, Armstrong Junior College, Savannah
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Virginia McJenkin, North Fulton High School, Atlanta

1941-43 - No Meeting - See 1939-41 for officers

1943-45 - Meeting at Atlanta, Piedmont Hotel, March 8-9, 1944
President - Mr. Wendell Smiley, Georgia Teachers College, Statesboro
1st Vice-President - Miss Dorothy Spence, Atlanta (Acting President)
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. A. B. Burrey, Decatur
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Margaret Baillie, Richmond Academy, Augusta

1945-47 - Meeting at Albany, Municipal Auditorium, March 27-29, 1947
President - Miss Virginia McJenkin, Fulton Cty. School Libraries, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mr. Wayne S. Yenawine, University of Georgia, Athens
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. James E. Powers, Washington Memorial Library, Macon
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Emory Lunsford, Atlanta

1947-49 - Meeting at Atlanta, Biltmore Hotel, April 21-23, 1949
President - Miss Eunice Coston, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Miss Hassie McElveen, Georgia Teachers College, Statesboro
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. J. J. Hogue, Albany High School, Albany
Secretary-Treasurer - Miss Sara Hightower, Pepperell Schools, Lindale
1949-51 - Meeting at Columbus, Ralston Hotel, October 24-27, 1951
President - Mrs. J. H. Crosland, Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Miss Sarah Maret, Athens Regional Library, Athens
2nd Vice-President - Miss Ann Weaver, West Georgia College, Carrollton
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. A. B. Smith, Jonesboro High School, Jonesboro

1951-53 - Meeting at St. Simons Island, King and Prince Hotel, October 22-24, 1953
President - Miss Sara Hightower, Pepperell Schools, Lindale
1st Vice-President - Mrs. R. L. Riley, Carnegie Free Library, Albany
2nd Vice-President - Miss Virginia Satterfield, GSCW, Milledgeville
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. J. L. Henderson, Carnegie Library, Rome

1953-55 - Meeting at Augusta, Bon Air Hotel, November 3-5, 1955
President - Miss Sarah Maret, Athens Regional Library, Athens
1st Vice-President - Mr. A. Venable Lawson, Atlanta Public Library, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. William J. Dickey, Jasper-Putnam Regional Library, Madison

1955-57 - Meeting at Savannah, DeSoto Hotel, November 7-9, 1957
President - Mr. W. P. Kellam, University of Georgia, Athens
1st Vice-President - Miss Theodosia Hotch, Coffee County Library, Douglas
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Monroe Moore, Bibb County Schools, Macon
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Nell H. Bateman, Augusta Library, Augusta

1957-59 - Meeting at Atlanta, Biltmore Hotel, December 10-12, 1959
President - Miss Evalene Jackson, Emory University, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Edith C. Bell, Americus High School, Americus
2nd Vice-President - Miss Jean Cochran, Augusta Library, Augusta
Secretary-Treasurer - Mr. Evan Farber, Emory University, Atlanta

1959-61 - Meeting at Jekyll Island, October 26-28, 1961
President - Mrs. Eloise T. Jones, Miller County High School, Colquitt
1st Vice-President - Mr. John R. Banister, Bradley Memorial Library, Columbus
2nd Vice-President - Miss Pauline Griffin, University of Georgia, Athens
Secretary - Mr. T. C. Hendrix, Sequoyah Regional Library, Canton
Treasurer - Mrs. Margaret Browne, Mitchell-Baker-Worth Regional Library, Camilla

1961-63 - Meeting at Jekyll Island, October 17-19, 1963
President - Miss Edith Foster, West Georgia Regional Library, Carrollton
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Roberta Ryan, South Georgia College, Douglas
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Helen Fattig, Atlanta Public Schools, Atlanta
Secretary - Mrs. Edna Olsen, State Experiment Station, Griffin
Treasurer - Mr. Lee S. Trimble, Jr., Dalton Regional Library, Dalton
(Edwin Mapp elected but did not serve)

1963-65 - Meeting at Augusta, Augusta Town House, November 4-6, 1965
President - Mr. Walter T. Johnston, Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Elizabeth D. Moore, Oconee Regional Library, Dublin
2nd Vice-President - Miss Louise Trotti, Decatur-DeKalb Regional Library, Decatur
Secretary - Mrs. Eugenia Cavender, Whitfield County Schools, Dalton
Treasurer - Mr. Lee S. Trimble, Jr., Dalton Regional Library, Dalton
1965-67 - Meeting Jekyll Island, November 2-4, 1967
President - Mrs. Helen Fattig, Atlanta Public Schools, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Sam Fain, Okefenokee Regional Library, Waycross
2nd Vice-President - Mr. A. Ray Rowland, Augusta College, Augusta
Secretary - Dr. William R. Pullen, Georgia State College, Atlanta
Treasurer - Mr. Robert N. Smith, Georgia State College, Milledgeville

1967-69 - Meeting at Atlanta, Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, October 29 - November 1, 1969
President - Miss Jean Cochran, Richmond County Public Library, Augusta
1st Vice-President - Mr. David E. Estes, Emory University, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Miss Barbara Bronson, State Department of Education, Atlanta
Secretary - Miss Cornelia Lowe, Muscogee County School District, Columbus
Treasurer - Mrs. Barbara Cade, Atlanta Public Schools, Atlanta

1969-71 - Meeting at Jekyll Island, October 27-30, 1971
President - Mr. David E. Estes, Emory University, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Margaret Kerr, Decatur Schools, Decatur
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Ursuline B. Ingersoll, Savannah-Chatham Board of Education, Savannah
Treasurer - Mr. Harold Todd, Albany Public Library, Albany
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann Cobb, Decatur (1969-70),
Mrs. Ann Morton, Decatur (1970-71)

1971-73 - Meeting at Savannah, DeSoto Hilton, October 24-27, 1973
President - Mrs. Margaret B. Kerr, Decatur City Schools, Decatur
1st Vice-President - Miss Mary Louise Rheay, Atlanta Public Library, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Mr. A. Ray Rowland, Augusta College, Augusta
Treasurer - Mr. Leroy Childs, West Georgia Regional Library, Carrollton
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann W. Morton, Decatur

1973-75 - Meeting at Atlanta, Marriott Motel, October 22-25, 1975
President - Miss Mary Louise Rheay, Atlanta Public Library, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mr. A. Ray Rowland, Augusta College, Augusta
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Mary K. Slack, Tri-County Regional, Rome
Treasurer - Miss Dianne Dayton, Westminster Schools, Atlanta
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann W. Morton, Tucker

1975-77 - Meeting at Jekyll Island, October 19-22, 1977
President - Mr. A. Ray Rowland, Augusta College, Augusta
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Barbara C. Cade, Atlanta Public, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Mr. Hubert Whitlow, Floyd Junior College, Rome
Treasurer - Miss Lila Rice, Georgia Department of Education, Atlanta
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann W. Morton, Tucker

President - Mrs. Barbara C. Cade, Atlanta Public Schools, Atlanta
1st Vice-President - Mr. Carlton J. Thaxton, Georgia Department of Education, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Mildred C. Tietjen, Georgia Southwestern College, Americus
Treasurer - Mrs. Elizabeth C. Jackson, Mercer University Southern School of Pharmacy, Atlanta
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann W. Morton, Tucker

1979-81 - Meeting at Atlanta, Dunfey's Hotel, October 29-November 1, 1981
President - Mr. Carlton J. Thaxton, Lake Blackshear Regional Americus
1st Vice-President, President Elect - Mr. Charles E. Beard, West Georgia College, Carrollton
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Anne C. Ansley, Ga. Dept. of Education, Atlanta
Recording Secretary - Mrs. Marjorie Clark, North Georgia College, Dahlonega
Treasurer - Mr. Frank R. Lewis, LaGrange College, LaGrange
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann W. Morton, Tucker

1981-83 - Meeting at Holiday Inn, Jekyll Island, October 27-30, 1983
President - Mr. Charles E. Beard, West Georgia College, Carrollton
1st Vice-President, President Elect - Mrs. Jane Morgan, Fulton County Schools, Atlanta
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Sara June McDavid, Gwinnett County Schools, Lawrenceville
Recording Secretary - Ms. Virginia L. Rutherford, SOUTHFORNET, U.S. Forest Service, Athens
Treasurer - Ms. Gayle McKinney, Georgia State University, Atlanta
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann W. Morton, Tucker

1984 - Constitutional Convention at Sheraton Century Center, Atlanta, March 30-31, 1984

President - Mrs. Jane Morgan, Fulton County Schools, Atlanta
1st Vice-President, President Elect - Ms. Wanda Calhoun, Augusta Regional Library, Augusta
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Jan Rogers, Griffin-Spalding County School System, Griffin
Recording Secretary - Mrs. Virginia Boyd, Brunswick Junior College, Brunswick
Treasurer - Mr. Michael P. Dugan, Dougherty County Public Library, Albany
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann Morton, Tucker

1985-87 - Meeting at Columbus Hilton, October 21-25, 1987
President - Ms. Wanda Calhoun, Augusta Regional Library, Augusta
1st Vice-President, President Elect - Mr. LeRoy Childs, deceased
   Ms. Glenda E. Anderson, Municipal Research Library, Savannah
2nd Vice-President - Mr. Ralph Russell, Georgia State University, Atlanta
Recording Secretary - Mr. Julius Ariail, Georgia Southern College, Statesboro
Treasurer - Mr. Gerald Becham, Troup-Harris-Coweta Regional Library, LaGrange
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann Morton, Tucker

1987-89 - Meeting at Jekyll Island, October 25-28, 1989
President - Dr. James E. Dorsey, Cheststate Regional Library, Gainesville
1st Vice-President, President-Elect - Mr. Robert Richardson, Young Harris College Library, Young Harris
2nd Vice-President - Ms. Gail Lazenby, Cobb County Public Library, Marietta
Recording Secretary - Mrs. Laura Lewis, Troup-Harris-Coweta Regional Library, LaGrange
Treasurer - Ms. Irma Harlan, Chatham-Effingham-Liberty Regional Library, Savannah
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann Morton, Tucker

1989-91 - Meeting at Cooperative Ventures III Georgia Council of Media Organizations Conference
   Savannah Civic Center, October 23-26, 1991
President - Mr. Robert Richardson, Young Harris College Library, Young Harris
1st Vice-President, President-Elect - Ms. Sharon Self, Hardaway High School, Columbus
2nd Vice-President - Ms. Betsy Griffies, West Georgia College, Carrollton
Recording Secretary - Dr. Janice C. Fennell, Georgia College, Milledgeville
Treasurer - Mr. Richard G. Leach, East Central Georgia Regional Library, Augusta
Executive Secretary - Mrs. Ann Morton, Tucker
1991-93 - Meeting at Cooperative Ventures IV and V Georgia Council of Media Organizations Conferences
Savannah Raddison Resort, November 6-8, 1992
Jekyll Island, October 14-16, 1993

President - Dr. Sharon Self, Hardaway High School, Columbus
1st Vice-President, President-Elect - Ms. Donna Mancini, DeKalb Public Library, Decatur
2nd Vice-President - Ms. Anita J. O'Neal, Anderson Park Elementary School, Atlanta
Recording Secretary - Ms. Kristina Brockmeier, Clayton State College, Morrow
Treasurer - Mr. Richard Leach, East Central Georgia Regional Library, Augusta
Administrative Services Coordinator - Mr. Robert Richardson, Young Harris College Library, Young Harris
GEORGIA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Executive Board 1995-96
*Denotes voting members

*President
Sue Hatfield
DeKalb College Library
555 N. Indian Creek Road
Clarkston, GA 30021
404/294-3491 FAX 294-3492
e-mail: vhatfiel@dekalb.dc.peachnet.edu

*First Vice President/President Elect
Richard Leach
East Central Georgia Regional Library
902 Greene Street
Augusta, GA 30901
706/821-2600 FAX 706/724-6762

*Second Vice President
Debbie Meyer
Clayton State College Library
5900 N. Lee Street
Morrow, GA 30269
770/487-6191(H) 770/961-3650(W)
e-mail: meyer@ll.csc.peachnet.edu

*Treasurer
Tom Budlong
Atlanta-Fulton Public Library
269 Buckhead Avenue
Atlanta, GA 30305
404/814-3502 FAX 814-3503
e-mail: tbudlong@cel.af.public.lib.ga.us

*Secretary
Liz Cooksey
Georgia State University Library
Atlanta, GA 30303
404/651-2422 FAX 651-2508
e-mail: ecooksey@gsu.edu

Immediate Past President
VACANT

*ALA Councilor
Ralph E. Russell
Pullen Library
Georgia State University
Atlanta, GA 30303-3081
404/651-2172 FAX 651-2013
e-mail: rrusell@gsu.edu

*SELA Representative
William G. Potter
Main Library
University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602
706/542-0621 FAX 542-4144
e-mail: wpotter@uga.cc.uga.edu

Advisor to the President
Charles Beard
Division of Information Resources
and Technologies
Computer Center Annex
West Georgia College
Carrollton, GA 30118
770/830-2271 770 836-6585
FAX 770/830-2279
e-mail: cbeard@westga.edu

Administrative Services Coordinator
Bob Richardson
Duckworth Libraries
Young Harris College
Young Harris, GA 30582
706/379-4313 FAX 379-4314
e-mail: bobrich@yhc.edu

Editor, THE GEORGIA LIBRARIAN
Bill Richards
Russell Library
Georgia College
Milledgeville, GA 31061
912/453-4047 FAX 453-6847
e-mail: brichards@mail.gac.peachnet.edu
Parliamentarian
Michael Seigler
Smyrna Public Library
100 Village Green Circle
Smyrna, GA 30080
770/431-2860 FAX 770/431-2862
e-mail: ngpc86a@prodigy.com

Consulting Editor, GEORGIA LIBRARIAN
Joanne Lincoln
Professional Library
Atlanta Public Schools
2930 Forrest Hill Drive, SW
Atlanta, GA 30315
404/827-8725 FAX 669-2705

*Academic Library Division Chair
Ann Hamilton
Georgia Southern University
Landrum Box 8074
Statesboro, GA 30460-8074
912/681-5115 FAX 681-0093
e-mail: ahamilton@gasou.edu

*Public Library Division Chair
Lyn Hopper
Chestatee Regional Library
127 Main Street NW
Gainesville, GA 30505
770/532-3311 FAX 532-4305
e-mail: lhopper@crls.hall.public.lib.ga.us

Special Libraries and Information Services Division Chair
René Shoemaker, Director
H.B. Owens Resource Center
and SED Gallery
School of Environmental Design
Caldwell Hall, University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602-1845
706/542-8292 FAX 452-4485
e-mail: shoemake@uga.cc.uga.edu

Revised 24 April 1996

*Interest Group Council Chair
Dan Veach
Robert W. Woodruff Library
Atlanta University Center
111 James P. Brawley Drive
Atlanta, GA 30314
404/522-0146 FAX 577-5158
e-mail: dveach@etta.auc.edu

*Interest Group Council Vice Chair
Rhonda Lane
Sweetwater Branch Library
2773 Sweetwater Street
Austell, GA 30001
770/819-3290

*GA Library Trustees & Friends Chair
Dick Woodward
P.O. Box 1071
Jesup, GA 31545
912/427-1033 FAX 427-1004

*New Members Round Table Chair
Charlotte Rogers
Jefferson County Library System
306 E. Broad Street
Louisville, GA 30434
912/625-3751 FAX 625-7683
e-mail: crogers@solinet.net

*School Library Media Division Chair
Anne Maish
Hephzibah Elementary School
P.O. Box 130
Hephzibah, GA 30815
voice and FAX 706/592-3703
home: 2618 Chaucer Drive
Augusta, GA 30909
706/860-2259
GEORGIA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE BOARD, 1997-98
*Denotes Voting Members

*President
Alan Kaye, Director
Roddenbery Memorial Library
320 North Broad Street
Cairo, GA 31728-2199
912/377-3632  FAX 912/377-7204
akaye@mail.grady.public.lib.ga.us

*First Vice President/President Elect
Ann Hamilton
Associate University Librarian
Zach S. Henderson Library
Georgia Southern University
P.O. Box 8074
Statesboro, GA 30460-8074
912/681-5115  FAX 912/681-0093
ahamilton@gasou.edu

*Second Vice President and Membership Chair
Susan Kendall, Manager
Sibley Branch
Cobb County Public Library
1539 South Cobb Drive
Marietta, GA 30060
770/528-2520  FAX 770/528-2594
mri@writeme.com

*Treasurer
Tom Budlong, Manager
Buckhead Branch
Atlanta-Fulton Public Library
289 Buckhead Avenue
Atlanta, GA 30305
404/814-3502  FAX 404/814-3503
tbudlong@af.public.lib.ga.us

*Secretary
Susan White, Manager
Pickens County Library
Sequoyah Regional Library System
100 Library Lane
Jasper, Ga. 30143
706/692-5411  FAX 706/692-9518
whites@mail.cherokee.public.lib.ga.us
Eddie McLeod, President
Georgia Library Association
FAX # 770-528-4454

TO:

NANCY RAY
PIEDMONT REGIONAL LIBRARY
FAX # (770) 867-7483
PHONE # (770) 867-2762
rayn@mail.barrow.public.lib.ga.us

DATE: January 22, 2001

PAGES: 22 pages including cover sheet

MESSAGE:

Eddie, I think this is all the reports I've received so far. Do I need to call
the others to remind them to send a report? I'm sorry I've been so long in getting these
to you, along with the minutes, but will do better next time. See you Thursday -
Eddie-

I did get the list of Officers to the Clarks. I got an e-mail confirmation yesterday.

As to the new officers:

Tom Budlong
Atlanta-Fulton County Library
Ivan Allen Dept / Central Library
1 Margaret Mitchell Square
Atlanta 30303
tbudlong@af.public.lib.ga.us

Barbara Durham
Dalton College Library
213 N College Dr.
Dalton, 30720
bdurham@em.daltonstate.edu

Nancy Ray
Piedmont Regional Library
189 Bellview St.
Winder 30680
raym@mail.barrow.public.lib.ga.us

Hope this is what you needed.

Michele

-----Original Message-----
From: EMcleod@chat-tec.com [mailto:EMcleod@chat-tec.com]
Sent: Monday, October 02, 2000 5:00 PM
To: michele-behr@solinet.net
Subject: GLA questions

Michele,

I talked with Shirley Clark of Clarks Systems last week. She mentioned that you might have trouble getting in touch with them unless you use the email for Jim Clark @clarksystem.com. She needs a list of GLA officers so she will know how to stuff the packets with officer ribbons.

Also, could I get a list of the new GLA officers with their mailing addresses and email addresses. Looking forward to an exciting conference next week. Thanks, Eddie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Work Phone/FAX</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Fox, Jr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfox@uml.edu">bfox@uml.edu</a></td>
<td>707/961-3712</td>
<td>P.O. Box 285 University of Clayton College &amp; State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Fox, Jr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfox@uml.edu">bfox@uml.edu</a></td>
<td>707/961-3712</td>
<td>P.O. Box 285 University of Clayton College &amp; State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie McElhinny</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcallie@coastal.edu">mcallie@coastal.edu</a></td>
<td>706/562-1494</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074, P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah H. Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssmith@gsu.edu">ssmith@gsu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/881-0023</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbuijling@clinton.edu">tbuijling@clinton.edu</a></td>
<td>404/874-7483</td>
<td>499 Ruby Fry Drive, N.E., Atlanta, GA 30306-3818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Hamilton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahhamilton@gsu.edu">ahhamilton@gsu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/881-5155</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie McElhinny</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmcallie@coastal.edu">cmcallie@coastal.edu</a></td>
<td>706/562-1494</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074, P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Gaunman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ggaumman@valdosta.edu">ggaumman@valdosta.edu</a></td>
<td>229/259-0554</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Gaunman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ggaumman@valdosta.edu">ggaumman@valdosta.edu</a></td>
<td>229/259-0554</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gordon K. Baker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbaker@henry.nw.us">gbaker@henry.nw.us</a></td>
<td>678/387-4944</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gordon K. Baker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbaker@henry.nw.us">gbaker@henry.nw.us</a></td>
<td>678/387-4944</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gordon K. Baker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbaker@henry.nw.us">gbaker@henry.nw.us</a></td>
<td>678/387-4944</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gordon K. Baker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbaker@henry.nw.us">gbaker@henry.nw.us</a></td>
<td>678/387-4944</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8074 Georgia Southern University Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Georgia Library Association Officers 2003**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Work Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Capponi</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>342 Courthouse Hill Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcaponi@wcu.edu">dcaponi@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>706/964-3668 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen McElfresh</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 31698 Valdosta State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emcelfresh@valdosta.edu">emcelfresh@valdosta.edu</a></td>
<td>229/333-7185 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Callender</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcallender@valdosta.edu">jcallender@valdosta.edu</a></td>
<td>706/864-3533 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Bumley</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 3033</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbumley@wcu.edu">pbumley@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>704/651-2185 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Aitchon</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maitchon@wcu.edu">maitchon@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/836-6626 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wagstaff</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrwagstaff@wcu.edu">wrwagstaff@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/830-2357 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Berger</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bberger@wcu.edu">bberger@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/861-0003 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Aitchon</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maitchon@wcu.edu">maitchon@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/861-0003 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Smith</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fsmith@wcu.edu">fsmith@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>912/861-0003 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Cooper</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sscooper@wcu.edu">sscooper@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>706/236-4631 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Beard</td>
<td>Advisor to the President</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbeard@wcu.edu">cbeard@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>706/836-6626 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bili Nelson</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Valdosta, GA 30333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bnelson@wcu.edu">bnelson@wcu.edu</a></td>
<td>706/864-4415 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>706/731-7145 - F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Phone/FAX</td>
<td>Work Phone/FAX</td>
<td>Name/Office</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sevanyev@arches.uga.edu">sevanyev@arches.uga.edu</a></td>
<td>306/581-7068</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>The University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:horriblic@email.armstrong.edu">horriblic@email.armstrong.edu</a></td>
<td>912/961-3046</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Lane Library/Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gibsonc@mail.lumpkin.public.lib.ga.us">gibsonc@mail.lumpkin.public.lib.ga.us</a></td>
<td>706/344-3690</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Dahlonega Library, GA 30534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 30273</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>Box 793</td>
<td>Office/Name</td>
<td>GILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 30602-1461</td>
<td>Jackson Street, Athens, GA</td>
<td>Information Services Division</td>
<td>Special Libraries &amp; Reference Department</td>
<td>Sheila Devaney, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 31419</td>
<td>11933 Abercorn Street</td>
<td>School Library Media</td>
<td>Richard Hoehn, Chair</td>
<td>Armstrong College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 30534</td>
<td>342 Allen Street</td>
<td>Public Library Division</td>
<td>Claudia Gibson, Chair</td>
<td>Chastee Regional Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Georgia Library Association
Officers for 2004

President
1st Vice President/President Elect
2nd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Immediate Past President
ALA Councilor
SELA Representative
Advisor to the President
GLQ Editor
Interest Group Chair
Interest Group Vice Chair
Academic Library Division
GA Library Trustees, Friends
New Members Round Table
Paraprofessional Division
Public Library Division
School Library Media Division
Special Libraries/IS Division
Parliamentarian
Administrative Services

Dr. George Gaumond
Julie Walker
Lyn Hopper
Susan Morris
Robert Fox
Dr. Gordon Baker
Ann Hamilton
Dr. William Nelson
Charles Beard
Susan Cooley
Michael Aldrich
Dr. Elaine Yontz
Carole Taylor
Vacant
Claudia Gibson
Andrea Heisel
Clare Auwarter
Richard Horah
Dr. Ravonne Green
Dr. Wallace Koehler
Baker & Fox
GAMER

Jim Washburn, GAMER President
John Paul, GAMER President

110 Ashford Way
Griffin, GA 30223
(800) 762-8182 (O)
(404) 412-6478 (H)

GLA

Donna Mancini, GLA President
donna_mancini@solinet.net

DeKalb County Public Library
215 Sycamore Street
Decatur, GA 30084
(404) 370-8450 (O)

DeKalb College
555 N. Indian Creek Road
Clarkston, Ga 30021
(404) 294-3491 (O)

DeKalb County Public Library
215 Sycamore Street
Decatur, GA 30084
(404) 370-8450 (O)

Sue Hatfield, GLA President-Elect
WHATFIELD@DEKAB.peachnet.edu

DeKalb County Public Library
215 Sycamore Street
Decatur, GA 30084
(404) 370-8450 (O)

Angie Stuckey

DeKalb County Public Library
215 Sycamore Street
Decatur, GA 30084
(404) 370-8450 (O)

Bob Richardson, Exhibits Chair
RJRYHC@DELPHI.COM

Young Harris College Library
P.O. Box 39
Young Harris, GA 30582
(706) 379-4213 (O)
(706) 379-4124 (FAX)

GLMA, Inc.

Harriett E. Brown, GLMA President
901 Athens St, Hartwell 30643

Hartwell Elementary School
303 College Avenue
Hartwell, GA 30643
(706) 376-4425 (O)
(706) 376-7046 (FAX)
(706) 376-9236 (H)

Miriam Powell, GLMA Past President
342 Curry Street, N.E.
Pelham, GA 31779

Thomas County Central High School
1500 US 84 Bypass
Thomasville, GA 31792
(912) 225-5050 (O)
(912) 294-2837 (FAX)
(912) 294-8628 (H)

Lu Cain
cainl@alpha.acast.nova.edu

White County Elementary School
329 Old Blairsville Road
Cleveland, Ga 30528
(706) 865-3514 (O)
(706) 865-1466 (FAX)
(404) 887-1734 (H)
GLA Officers 1999-2000

President: Michael Seigler
1st Vice-President: Eddie McLeod
2nd Vice-President: Debbie Manget
Secretary: Gayle Christian
Treasurer: Gordon Baker
**GLA Officers 2002-2003**

**Office/Name**

Dr. Gordon N. Baker  
President  
Henry County Schools Department of Technology  
gnbaker@henry.k12.ga.us

Dr. George Gaumond  
1st Vice-President/President Elect  
Odum Library Valdosta State University  
gnbaker@valdosta.edu

Jane Richards  
2nd Vice-President  
DeKalb County Public Library  
richardsj@dekalblibrary.org

Callie McGinnis  
Secretary  
Schwob Memorial Library Columbus State University  
mcginnis_callie@colstate.edu

Robert E. Fox, Jr.  
Treasurer  
Clayton College & State University  
Bobfox@mail.clayton.edu

Tom Budlong  
Immediate Past President  
tbudlong@bellsouth.net

Ann Hamilton  
ALA Councilor  
Georgia Southern University  
ahamilton@gasou.edu

Dr. Bill Nelson  
SELA Representative  
Augusta State University  
wnelson@aug.edu

Charles E. Beard  
Advisor to the President  
Ingram Library/State University of West Georgia  
cbeard@westga.edu
Susan Cooley
GLQ Editor
Sara Hightower Regional Library
couleys@mail.floyd.public.lib.ga.us

Fred Smith
Parliamentarian
Zach Henderson Library Georgia Southern University
fsmith@gasou.edu

Michael Aldrich, Chair
Interest Group Council
Ingram Library/State University of West GA
maldrich@westga.edu

Laura Burtle, Chair
Academic Library Division
Pullen Library Georgia State University
lurtle@gsu.edu

Lianne Keeney, Chair
Georgia Library Trustees, Friends and Advocates Association
lkdkenney@alltel.net

Dr. Eileen McElrath, Chair
Odum Library Valdosta State University
remcelra@valdosta.edu

Debra Capponi, Chair
Paraprofessional Division
Lumpkin County Library
dcapponi@gcpl.net

Claudia Gibson, Chair
Public Library Division
Chestatee Regional Library
gibsonc@mail.lumpkin.public.lib.ga.us

Richard Horah, Chair
School Library Media Division
Lane Library/Armstrong State University
horahric@mail.armstrong.edu

Shelia Devaney, Chair
Special Libraries & Information Services Division
The University of Georgia Reference Department
sdevaney@arches.ugs.edu

Administrative Office
GLA
gla@mail.clayton.edu